2019-2020 TPCA PTF
Kathy Brust-President
Judith Morris -Vice President & Parents In Prayer
Paris Mock-Skate Nights
Debra Hodge-Special Events
Valerie West- Special Events
Tracie Reeves-Volunteer
Please let us know if you would like to volunteer. ptf@truepca.org

This year, BOX TOPS IS GOING DIGITAL!
Download the new Box Tops app and earn money for TPCA by scanning your shopping receipt that contains Box Top products.

(Keep submitting clips as long as you see them, though! We know there will be clips until at LEAST 2023!)

Some Aldi items do not have BoxTops on the package but will credit our account once the receipt is scanned.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

September
2   Labor Day Holiday
4   Parents In Prayer 8:15am
11  Parents In Prayer 8:15am
17  PTF Meeting 7:00pm
18  Parents In Prayer 8:15am
20  Skate Night
24  Jericho Walk
25  Parents In Prayer 8:15am
26  Elementary Field Trip
27  Middle School Field Trip

October
2   Parents In Prayer 8:15am
3   Early Dismissal
9   Parents In Prayer 8:15am
10  Progress Reports
14-18 Fall Break
23  Parents In Prayer 8:15am
24-27 Virginia College Tour
30  Parents In Prayer 8:15am
We are going to have a OUS Year

The PTF theme for the 2019-2020 school year is ENDGAME. What is our endgame? Family Engagement. We are going to “Begin with the End in Mind”. Beginning with the End in Mind means to begin each day, task, or project with a clear vision of our desired direction and destination, and then continue by flexing our proactive muscles to make things happen.

Complete the endgame! We are giving families a chance to earn their Infinity Stones. Earn ALL six stones for a chance to SNAP into a raffle for a prize valued over $100 value.

1. Power (Allows the user to access and manipulate all forms of energy; enhance their physical strength and durability; enhance any superhuman ability; and boost the effects of the other five Gems. At full potential, the Power Gem grants the user omnipotence.) - Join PTF

2. Mind - (Allows the user to enhance their mental and psionic abilities and access the thoughts and dreams of other beings. At full potential, when backed by the Power Gem, the Mind Gem can access all minds in existence simultaneously. The Mind Gem is also the manifestation of the universal subconscious.) - Participate in the Jericho Walk

3. Reality - (Allows the user to fulfill their wishes, even if the wish is in direct contradiction with scientific laws and do things that would normally be impossible. At full potential, when backed by the other five Gems, the Reality Gem allows the user to alter reality on a universal scale and also create any type of alternate reality the user wishes.) - Participate in the Flapjack Fundraiser (giving them the power to fulfill wishes at school)

4. Soul - (Allows the user to steal, control, manipulate, and alter living and dead souls. The Soul Gem is also the gateway to an idyllic pocket universe. At full potential, when backed by the Power Gem, the Soul Gem grants the user control over all life in the universe.) – Purchase your 2019-2020 Yearbook

5. Space - (Allows the user to exist in any location; move any object anywhere throughout reality; warp or rearrange space; teleport themselves and others; increase their speed and alter the distance between objects contrary to the laws of physics. At full potential, when backed by the Power Gem, the Space Gem grants the user omnipresence.) - Participate in Hoops4Hope!

6. Time - (Allows the user to see into the past and the future; stop, slow down, speed up or reverse the flow of time; travel through time; change the past and the future; age and de-age beings, and trap people or entire universes in unending loops of time. At full potential, when backed by the Power Gem, the Time Gem grants the user omniscience and total control over the past, present, and future.) - Volunteer during an event

The Jericho Walk-September 24th

Dear Parents & Students,

LET’S HELP OUR COMMUNITY OUT! All Students in grades K-12th are being asked to participate in A Jericho Walk on Tuesday, September 24th at 10:00am. at the school. The money we raise from the Jericho Walk is used to benefit True Partnership Christian Academy PTF and to enrich student’s educational experiences. All monies generated from this fundraiser are in support of True Partnership Christian Academy.

The Walk will allow students to raise funds without selling any merchandise. The fundraiser is simple to participate:

1. Students receive a pledge envelope to record pledges and hold the money

2. Students ask for donations (A flat donation for example $5, $10, OR $20 from friends, family, known neighbors, co-workers and church family. Please remember safety first! Never go into a stranger’s house and DO NOT go door to door! After you get a donation record it on your pledge
True Partnership Christian Academy

**2019-2020 TPCA YEARBOOK**

**Purchase by September 30th to get 15% OFF! ONLY $31.25**

**Customize Your 2 Free Pages**
Add photos from your computer, Facebook, Instagram, Google Drive & more. Answer fun Memory Questions to help remember the year. The 2 Custom Pages are FREE and are printed ONLY in your book. Want more pages? Each additional 2 pages is just $0.99.

**To Purchase & Customize Your Yearbook**
Must be a parent or student 13 years or older.
1. Go to [www.treering.com/validate](http://www.treering.com/validate)
2. Enter your school’s passcode: 10153649250840

---

- Top Pledge receiving class will receive a Catered Lunch Party!

- Rewards are not cumulative-One prize per participant unless Top Seller. Top Pledge receiving class will receive a Catered Lunch Party!

Since this is a fundraiser for our school community, we invite parents, family, friends, and community members to collect donations and walk with the students. We want to thank everyone in advance for participating and helping our great community at the Jericho Walk. If you have any questions, please contact Kathy Brust at 678-654-1385.

**CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS**

We want to ask often, and we want to ask early. We are looking for Corporate Sponsorships for the following events activities:

**International Week:**
We would like to obtain at least one corporate sponsor for each day during international Week.

**Performing Arts:**
We would like to obtain at least one corporate sponsor per show.

**Odyssey of The Mind:**
$1,500 would cover snacks for the entire year.

**PARENTS IN PRAYER**
Please join us in the Library every Wednesday morning for Parents in Prayer (PIP). This is your opportunity to hear about the specific prayer needs of the school and lift them up to the Lord as a group of parents. We also are taking prayer requests as well.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sheet: NAME OF PERSON GIVING THE DONATION, PHONE NUMBER, AMOUNT OF DONATION, AND CHECK THAT THE PERSON GAVE YOU THE DONATION. Please collect the money at the time of asking for a donation. Checks should be made payable to True Partnership Christian Academy PTF, Mark Memo as Jericho Walk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Return sealed envelope to child’s teacher by Friday, September 20th to be counted for prizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prizes are also awarded to students and classes that raise the most money. Prize sheet attached.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- To earn a certificate as a recognition gift, register here. All registered participants will receive a participant certificate and a popsicle courtesy of Webkat Design.

- The top individual Pledge receiver will be the TPCA Eagle VIP at our next Skate Night! Prize includes FREE admission, Snack Bar Meal, and Glow Swag Bag. Top Pledge receiver also wins cumulative prizes!!!
True Partnership Christian Academy

TPCA FAMILY BUS TRIP TO
WASHINGTON DC
Featuring the Museum of the Bible

5 Days - 4 Nights
June 4 – 8, 2020

Bus Departs on Thursday, June 4, 2020 and returns on Monday, June 8, 2020. The price is **$599.99** per person based on double occupancy. The single occupancy rate is **$828.00**. The price includes bus transportation. We need at least 35 confirmed people to make the trip. **The deposit is $25.00 per person due by September 13th.** First payment (50% of balance) Due by January 17th. Final Payment due by April 3rd. If your first payment is not paid by January 17th you will be taken off the list and your $25.00 refunded. There is no refund for failure to make second 50% payment.

Package includes:

* 4 Nights Lodging, including overnights
* 4 Breakfasts
* 2 Full Course dinners
* Smithsonian Institute’s new National Museum of African American History & Culture (based on availability)
* Tram tour at Arlington Cemetery

*Visit to memorials: World War II Vietnam Memorial, Lincoln Memorial, Korean War Veterans Memorial, Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial, & FDR Memorial
* Guided Sightseeing Tour, including The U.S. Capital & Visitor’s Center, & U.S. Library of Congress
* Reagan Building or Union Station
* Visit to Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts
* Guided tour of illuminated monuments, including Air Force Memorial, the Pentagon, Jefferson Memorial, Maine Corps Memorial, & Washington Monument
* Museum of the Bible
* Souvenir gift
* Luggage handling in Washington area
* Taxes and meal gratuities
* Motor coach transportation

Please be aware that there is a dinner on your own on the first night and 3-4 lunches on your own during this trip. Sample itinerary and registration form is attached.

### Monthly Payment Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Person Sharing a room</th>
<th>2 People Sharing a room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deposit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deposit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$114.71 pp</td>
<td>$164.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$114.71 pp</td>
<td>$164.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$114.71 pp</td>
<td>$164.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$114.71 pp</td>
<td>$164.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$114.71 pp</td>
<td>$164.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$114.71 pp</td>
<td>$164.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3 People Sharing a room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 People Sharing a room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deposit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$246.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$246.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$246.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$246.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$246.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$246.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Reminder:** Fundraise by using your Kroger Community rewards, Publix Partners rewards, and by shopping through AmazonSmile when you shop with True PCA as your charity.

We are now a Kroger Community Rewards Partner. Please create a Kroger Account or add us to your existing account so our school can earn rewards. We are listed as TruePCA, Inc. Organization number YT289.

We are also Publix Partners. And giving is easy. Simply sign up for a Publix.com account (if you don’t already have one), select a school, then enter your phone number at checkout. We are listed as TRUEPCA, Inc.

We are also a listed charity on Amazon Smile. Please don’t forget us as you are doing your holiday shopping this year. For TPCA to get credit you must shop through smile.amazon.com after you select True Pca as your smile charity.

**Box TopS for Education** is coming to our school. Please start collecting them and place them in a zip-lock bag. These can add up during the holidays.